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Fcr Ucstings ever wait on virtuous
dccdi,

And though a late, a sure reward
succeeds. Congrcve.

Whiit I law nil wants In proKress,
not riK'ltiinul xi'lU'iiu-- for lirlviili'
ends

Our llnnii' Hull' friends nliivt .Id

their conventions first uni! mine In

last on election da.

If liitoil to run ashore, tlin Wnlklkl

reef In Hip must convenient resting
pllllO n ship COIllll llllil.

May Hip imirlRl excursion pnrtlos
(if Hip ctuiiliit? winter nri'cn up. In

slxo iitul enthusiasm, 'for H.us" Unit

illiln't collie Inst year.

livery ilay mills to the reputation
of tlin aeroplane uh outdlstanclm; Hip

nulniiuilillp ror tlu killltiRs It run
inai.o In Hip name of sport.

No chip really expected admission?
from those nhiim Spnator (lore
charged with IipIiik linpllcntcil In Hip

ciutrnRPOiis laiiil grafts of Oklahoma

Ah Hip Investigation proceeds, there
appears to ho little of vnluo that the
JIcMurrnys expected to leave Okla-

homa after they got throiisli with it

IVrhapH .Mayor Ouynor Was 'shot
liecausc Im Is Hip first Mayor New
York has hail In jcars with whom

the joh trailers cannot do exactly at
they please.

Senator Altlrlrh 3iiys that ho i not
tho ruhber trust o'r nny part of It

Hut while he n.is rolatlxes dosol, ul

lleii with It hi U not likely to get the
beiic'Ilt of tho doubt In Kansas.

Senator Alilrlch may discover that
made on the tariff by the

lnsurgenta will force lilin to listen to

thu call of Ithodo Island and go hack
to the Senate as the leader of the Old
Ouard. ' ;

Drought Jo account hy Hiu deter-mine- d

und energetic voters of Jie Mu-no-

precinct, apologists for the An-

drews mismanagement declare thai
Vllllo Crawford and Kuea nre trying

to run the Hcpuhllcnn party.

Hawaii County citizens having
struck the trail of road-maki- graft,
should follow It up with n zeal that
will eliminate the guilty ones and
guarantee u competent board of sup-

ervisors for tho next two years.

Having failed to create a beverage
famine, thu last resort Is to ralso a

cry that tho water In the wells Is go-

ing Bait Hut what can expect

from" ioakI' that Is always com-

plaining. that tho doll Is all Handlist
- -

Most everything that comes out oi
the, I'lihllc Works oltice theso dayt
lands on the wrong foot. I'erhnps the
artesian well hcaro will be put be-

fore Hip taxpayers us another reason
why thu water rate should be raised

When Federal troops am called nut
to light lire, tho : readier wlic

iiniiosu tho army c.i.i bunK on It that
tho enemy will bo well licked in the
Bhoitest posslhlo time. And that by
men trained to light anything thai
comes along

Hero's hoping thut tho mosquito

will get frightened und run. It will
tako 8omo time to completo the sys

tem of education now planned to re

ulTectlvo righting, If study

abroad Is necessary to accomplish the

ends of the war on the pest.

Oovornor Frear now has an oppor-
tunity to try his lmnd nt providing
IIIIo with n wharf, and refraining
from turning tho public, whose Int'-r-cs- t

a public; officer uliould represent,
over to tha whims of a corpointion
for a teim of forty years or to.

If Oily mil Wlilto is slated to

District Magistrate at Iihalnii,

185
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as n rownnl for services rendered or
us a recognition of his sterling In

tegrity und reputation ns one not
only hrllllnnt hut learned In tho law?

KUdenlly the peopln who put up
such n foolish Prohibition light nre
not willing to let well enough alniip
Hut Ihey can't llllluenee the people by
their silly harping now any more
than they did il few weeks ago. What
the people want U progress under a
square deal. Anil they nre going to
get It.

"Wp demand n ilollar'tc worth of
value for every dollar appropriated
for good roads, and repudiate every
public, officer who has promised vot-

ers u full day's pay for half u clay's
work on the loads."

If the Home Hutcrs would adopt
this plank In their platform and kill
off politically every Supervisor whoe
record does not square with It, Ila-wa- ll

County would Improve In reputa-
tion ami get u fair amount of road
for Its money.

ANDREWS AND PARTY MANAGERS.

Lorrln Andrews' marked success In

'e mismanagement of the affairs of

e Republican party Is evidenced In

10 activity of the business men of

ic Mnnoa precinct to defeat him In

he primary and in every manner pos--

ilblp place their stamp of disapproval
,ind condemnation upon the Andrews'
scheme lo establish ructlonal rule In
the Republican party.

It was not the much condemned pol-

itician, not the Job hunter, nut the
Ignornnt voter, not the factionalism
tnlt It was Alfred D. Cooper, voicing
tho sentltnaut of the business men of
the Manoa precinct, who, in a public
letter dealing with Andrews and his
methods, said:

In my opinion It Is to be regret-
ted that tho central committee
should entrust the organization of

- Its forces to olio employing such
tactics us these; and It seems In-

credible that uftcr theso facts aio
known that ho should bo allowed
to contlnuo the active manage
ment of the. party's affnlrs.
This is an expression from An- -

Jrows' homo precinct and Andrews Is

tho man who has been under the pay
of the Republican organization for
promoting party hiirniony.

But this "hurmonlzcr" has not con
fined his operations, that create

to his homo precinct. He Is
round going about nraong tho pre-

cincts witli tho Hon, Joel C. Colien
and presenting him as tho candidate
tor tho Republican nomination to tho
Tcriltorhil Senate.

Now what member of the Republl
can organization has authorized An- -
Jrcws, while under the pay of tho or-

ganization, to campaign lu behalf of
any piiltlctllur candidate?

Who Is responsible for the dictator-
ship of Andrews and the bestowal of
his most distinguished favor upon tho
person and candidacy op Joe Colien
or anyone else?

tat no one supposa for u moment
that the Republican organization can
escnpo responsibility if tho present
state of affairs continues and

remains as the manager of the
pnrty's affalis In this city and county:

Don't let yourself believe that tho
activity of tho Republican oters in
the Muuoa precinct Is merely a llttlo
Hurry thut represents no dcepseatcd
intent on tho part of thinking and
reputable cltl.ens to rid tho party of
bo8slsm and tho particular brand that
Andrews lias foisted upon tho people.

Clear jour mind of any thought that
tills protest that Is being organized
in tho Million, precinct is confined ex-

clusively to that section and the par-

ticular neighbors of Andrews whose
senso of political decency ho has in-

sulted.
Iit no false conception of tho situ-

ation lend you to rest satisfied that
the Republican voters of the city and
county as n wholo are going to take
anything that Andrews hands to them,

mo we to assume that It Is ehen him ns he evidently hopes to deliver his

Trent Trust CoLtd.
Member Honolulu Slock nntl llou'l
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FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two propet-tie- s.

Call at our office and

we will take you out to sec

them.

The price is right
terms can be arranged.

and

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

REACH FRIENDS BY

WIRELESS i

THREE OR FOUR DAYS AFTER
THEY HAVE SAILED

Office Open Sundays, 8 to 10 A. M.l

personal schemes. In the name of the
Republican party

It you think Hint the revolt against
bosslsm ns represented by thu An

in the
and in

case to and

vc
to

tho the
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.irewH nf iho tloiis of this .

party Is a Bldo that can bo' to an of the

and that the men now en-- 1 al on which they the
to bo led hy theirin tho war on this can

be by """ letter will bo for nil

'It. you will party success be

And tho j
not

(

" " "of tha. as well
us the men who ore the;
funds will do well to give tho sub-

ject more thu npnsslng attention.
The rank and tile of tho

party want of the
of any of the crooks who
to tho an
Thoy want a deal. And

they are going to get it If they huvo
to light It. Thanks to tho person
al of tho man whom tho

A

Get

The Best

One that meets every demand
,for perfect service; one that
combines perfection
works, style character
Ihe satisfy please
individual taste nnd require-

ments.
Our Watches recommend

you.

H. F.

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET
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tion of meetings,
In Upw'ot iill facts Booner
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llttlo Issue themselves appreciation
are nllowlngignored,

gaged bosslsm Hcpubllcan parly
frightened off calling them " It s,

forget llecauU uio corned. Then

mistaken. responsible heads certainty, doubt
Republican party

furnishing
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nothing crooked
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A Kstnte "I see fitubbs'
will has been lied." "Why, did he

trying manipulate Republican' leavo estate?" "Yes; ono thousand

for
activity for

pug-ugl- y

won-

derful

Smoker's

tobacco coupons." Judge.

The extermination of the mosquito
is going to cut down the batting av-

erage of the nation's summer profan- -
Republican party today stands spons-,- ..

D iiemiuHcan,
or, they are forced to light for It nsj . n
he has put himself on tha sldo of tho V"For Salo" cards at Ilullctln.

Waterhouse Trust

For Sale

WW
When Buying

Watch

Wichman

The only available Beach Prop-
erty on the car line.

We have for sale at Waikiki 400
feet of Beach Property, a portion
well improved with a large and com-

fortable house.

We are authorized to offer this
property as a whole or in fifty to a
hundred-foo- t strips to suit the pur-
chasers.

Particulars and terms at our of-

fice.

Fort aud Merchant Streets i . ,V I

This Sale should attract every lady in this
city to our store nc&t week, when wg will
offer the following :

PERSIAN MESSALINES, in 9 different shades, worth
$1.25, for 65c yard.

BROCADED POPLIN, in 6 different shades, worth
$1.35, for 75c yard

"RUMCHtTNDA," the New Tan Striped Silk, worth
85c, for 50c yard

"PALM CREPE," Superior imported Goods, in Black
and Ivory, 44 in. wide worth $4, special $2.95 yd

FRENCH CREPE DE CHINE, in Apricot, Nile, Pale
Blue and Cream, at $1.50 yard

BLACK S0LINE Silk Voile,44 in. wide, special $1.25
and $1.50 yard

. ,

35 Pieces NEW FOULARDS, 1 dress pattern each
only, special $1 yard ;

MIRA SILKS,
Twenty-fou- r inches wide; In Gicy, Tan, Copenhagen, Hclio., Green, Reseda, Myrtle, Wistaria and
Garnet; regular 75c,

Sale price 50c yard
MALABUR SILKS, in stripes, in Tan, Copenhagen,

Navy and Sky, 65c, for 35c yard
DANKAR CORDED SHANTUNG, in White, Brown,

Sky, Black and Garnet, 75c, for 50c yard
KINSHA SILKS,

Beautiful shades; in Sky, Tan, Cieam, Nile, White, Black, Navy, Grey, Pink, Old Rose nnd Cham-

pagne, Lavender, Wistaria and Brown, 27 inches wide, at

45c yard
EALMJR SILK TUSSAHS, in Old Rose, Cream,

Copenhagen, Raisen, and Lavender, at 45c yard
N0RNA SHANTUNG, ,. -- , , .. ,

Changeable shades in a great Wearing; Silk (three parts silk and one part linen), 27 inches wide,
in the following colors; Grey, Golden Brown, White, Old Roie, Green, Garnet, Navy, Lavender,
Wistaria and uopennagen; for this week only, at

40 c yard
FANCY INDIA SILKS,
In Navy, Copenhagen, Champagne, Grey, White, Cardinal, Golden Brown. Lavender, Black and
Tan, 27 inches wide, at

37 l-2- c yard
SILK MULLS, in White, Black, Torquoise, Sky, Pink

and Lavender, Copenhagen and Brown, 27 in.

NEW DIAGONAL SILKS, in Navy, Garnet, Tan,
Green, Blue, Gray, Lavender, and Black, worth
$2, special at $1,25

CZARINA, the new Changeable Twill Silk, in Sky
Blue, Black, Lavender, Old Rose, Tuscan, Grey,
Raisen, and Tan, 19 in. wide, $1.25, for 75c yard

MESSALINE SATINS, Pink, Grey, White, Brown,
Cardinal, Navy, and Sky Blue, at 50d

TAFFETTA SILKS, Champagne, White, French Grey,
Navy, Brown, Cardinal, Black, Pink, and Blue, 40c

TAFFETTA SILKS, special, all colors, worth $1.25,
sale price 65c

FRENCH DUCHESS SATIN 36 in. wide, regular
$2.50, White, Pink, Blue and Black, special $1.85

50 Pieces FANCY SILKS, worth up to $2, going next
week at 95c r

Sale Begins Monday, Aug. 15th

Waterhouse Trust JORDAN'S


